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«ne; stationary or • little lower tenv

P#Toronio, Ont.. April 7—Shallow** 
invasions exlet tonight over North 
vrn Alberta and the «traita of Belle 
IhIo, while an area ot high pressure 

aike region and the north- 
weal aiutea. l.lght local shower* have 
occurred today In Eastern Quebec end 
the Maritime Vrovlnvea. Klaewhere 
the weather baa been ®***M|n Mnx
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mAn Effort to Get Opposition to 
Alderman Jones. In Sydney 
Ward has, up to the Present 
Time, Failed.

General Manager of C. P. R. 
wM See Mayor—Says Rail
way Starts Work when 
Transfer Is Made.

4cover» the I Coffee made in it is easily known by its delicious 
its fine flavor, its absence of the bitterCaJn/ooa 0»ntl»try 

Teeth filled of entreated free■ «J 
pel» b> the eetehreted ‘MALE 
METHOD'1

AU branche» d»nt»l weih
done In the meet eVlHul meuMA

aroma, 
taste caused by boiling.

ax.
80Duwron ... 

Prince Rupert 
Victoria ... An effort w»e made to develop op

position to Aid. Jones In Sydney ward 
yesterday. A small deh-gatkn watted 
on Oeo. Dick, of Brittain street and 
asked him to run, but Mr. Dick de 
obtted to enter ihv field.

It was reported on the at reel yea- 
ay that Ueu. Colwell, who liés been 
tinned uh u candidate for ahlev- 
i-at large, had been asked 

agaliiHi Aid. 
ward.

There may be a three cornered cnn« 
teat in Kings ward. Aid. NVlgmore and 
Timothy O'Brien are already In the 
field and yesterday It was re 
that Tflomas Dean would also 
candidate lit this ward.

R4»« D. McNlcoll, general manager of the 
C. P. R.. arrived In the city yesterday 
and will hold » conference with the 
mayor today In connection with the 
West Bide transfer. Mr McNlcoll 
came to Bt. John accompanied by his 
daughter. Misa Nellie McNlcoll. who 
sailed ou the Empress of Ireland last 
evening, and decided to remain over 
for a daV and talk over the West 
Hide question With the city authorities 
with a view to straightening out the 
tangle Which has developed 
over clause three of the proposed 
agreement, largely because, In llie 
view of the city authorities, the com 
patty's local eollcltyr In his eagerness 
to serve the Interests of his client 
demanded a change In a previous 
draft of this clause as proposed by the 
r. P. R. and accepted by the city au
thorities.

When seen by a reporter last even
ing Mr. McNlcoll said he had hopes 
iliât the difficulty would be surmount
ed. and that the transfer would he 
completed before long. "But I will 
know about the matter after I have 
had a talk with the mayor." he added.

Wo are ready to start tilling In the 
4P acre lot as soon as the transfer Is 
effected, and we will go 6b filling In 
and developing yard room as fast as 
the business warrants. No doubt the 
council think» it has tried to do what 
it considers right from the point of 
view of the city, just as we are trying 
to look out for the Interests of the t*. 
P. R. But I think we will tie able to 
llml a wgy of coming to a satisfactory 

ent."
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x Below e Zero.

Half Fresh, westerly winds, 
not much change In temperature.

(8» Enamel 6 Cup 93.60 
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Christie In Wellington NEW BRUNSWICK'S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.
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Women’s
Low
Shoes

A Customer*» Reasonable Wish I. Tht. Store*. Pleasure

PYKEM AN ’S
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments Easter

AROUND THE CITY 5.1 SHELTER HIS DOUE 
GOOD ME I» WINTERToronto Clergyman to Preach.

tw. Hr. AI kins, of Toronto, will 
nth street church onpreach in Kxmo 

Sunday evening. 1Our stock this year Is better than ever and this store Is noted for its good styles and good values 
In ready made garments.

,. on sale at the present time A LARGE LOT OF LADIES' SUITE, popular priced, man tailor- 
fitting, at $10.99, 11.95, 113.60, 114.40, $16.00 and up to $27.00.

A SPECIAL OFFERING IN LADIES' ALL WOOL PANAMA SKIRTS, mi 
style with knee length tucking* on the aide. The skirt Is so draped that It h 
drop-ln effect. Price $3.76, Shown in all colors.

SILK WAISTS FOR EABTBR—In a large variety. Prices from $2.98 up to $7.50.
KID GLOVES-We still carry that line of Gloves that have been handed over these counters for over 

eighteen years with the greatest of satisfaction. This maker never hagles about taking back gloves 
that prove defective, because he has so few to take back that It would not be worth while.

LADIES' GERMAN KID GLOVES at 59 and 89 cents a pair.
FRENCH KID GLOVES, the Kid we referred to above, $1.10 and $1.40. ^
ENGLISH KID GLOVES, heavy weight. $1.00 and $1.25.
SILK LINED KID GLOVES at $1.35.
CHILDREN'S KID OLOVBS, 75 and SO cents. Light and heavy weights.

Utile Work, Much Want and 
Unusually Heavy Demands 
Upon the Army’s Resources 
is the Report.

111.Tuesday, Aprl
Rev. W. Lawson will lecture In Loya- 
list Division Hull. I'nriullsn How, at 
b i>. in. Subject ; “Our Chain Gang.

Gospel Temperance Meeting.
A Gospel temperance meeting will 

1>e held lu Loyalist Division B. of T. 
hall. Paradise Row. oil Sunday even
ing A. v. M. Lawson will be the 
speaker.

We hav 
ed, perfect

very newestade In the 
as the new graceful

With the coming of spring cot 
the opportunity for many who h 
not been able to secure permanent 
employment during the long winter. 
At the first of the winter season it 
was thought them would lie more 
(ban usual, and less want, but the 

uhusu
making the demands for assistance 

than ever. Many hav 
been assisted In various ways 

from the salvage depart m- 
Ueen given, or sold for a nom I 
employment has been f mi ltd for many, 
food and shelter has been given also 
hs the following report will

agreeme
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In the reciprocity 
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Socialist Meeting.
F. Hyatt and A. 1 

in the Hoclallst in 
ft. 1 u p. 111., Id 141 
jet'l being. "H 
Cost of Liv 
of address.

Taylor will speak 
ting on Sunday at 

street, the sub- 
miallsin and the High 

Discussion at close
llSÏter has been 

making the demanda for 
nerous than ever.

lug."
All are Invited. f. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte Stiif-

Oooct News For Mlllmen.
«letsun and fuller's mills «' ««• 

(Huntown mul Pleasant Point will re
sume operations today for the sea
son. The Indian!own mill will run 
from nr. to 225 hands and the mill 
ut the point, a bout 100.
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STYLE—-A email word, yet how 
large It looms on the Women's hor- 
lion. Our new spring Osforde 
it to a marked degree—a unique, 
original style lifting them out of 
the common place Into an eselusive 
claee of their own.

•r to the 
willing to 
work wits 

aid, and

' h 1Fro

Bath Room fixturesfirst
work for food ami shelle 
given to these 111 the wood yard, and 
the above number cif tied» were given, 
and 3.809 toeafs. Marty call too 
to make a start at work, and If 
sldered worthy are given the 
ance requested: 810 beds .. 
to this class, and a numb 
meals. 3,979 others were

H y of these were sert with order* 
by those charitably Inclined, and the 
oilier* paid for their beds. This 
makes a total of 5.398 men sheltered 
during the six months.

Cheap meals have been 
many'costing f 
each : and for 
breakfast was given to those who 
wished to accept. Adjutant farter, 
the officer In charge, desires to thank 
all who from time to time have given 
clothing, food and money to assist the 
"Army" In this good work, and 
remind all at this season of sp 
cleaning not to forget the Hal 
Department when there Is any cloth
ing. furniture, books, magazines, etc., 
to he disposed of. ns they will be glad 
iv sent for and thankfully received.

Amateur Minstrels.
ndra Minstrel club r further *open!- 

•e In Alexandra 
evening. There 

lit and the 
The club

X to 
nager said

The Alexa
id their performs!»
Hull. Main sheet. Iasi 
was a fall* audience pres* 
show was greatly enjoyed 
will perform In Hussex next Monday 
night.

general ma 
not much I: 
proposi 
sty is tn 
likely to 
matt

nager sat 
irh Interested 
als. "Hlr Th
the only -.....

express an oplqlon on 
or. and I don't think he has 
htng." be added.

How are business conditio; s In 
Canada generally from the railroad 

ndnolnt?" he was asked.

late

r fer of free 
sheltered.

We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 
nickel plated, including:—

SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,
GLASS SHELVES,

Good Friday Suburban Train.
For Good Friday. April 14th. the ( 

p. R. have arranged for special train 
to leave the depot at 9.80 a. m. for 
Welsford and Intermediate stall 
(in the return the special will leave 
Welsford at 7.80 p. in. Hlngle fare 
for the round trip. This ser 
for the accommodation of those ' 
iiig to vp"nti the day at their aubti

t\
standpoint? he was asked.

Very good." wm the reply. "The 
winter port business has been fairly 
satisfactory, and there Is every *>ason 
to believe flint It will continue lo

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 
SPONGE HOLDERS, 
HOOKS, ETC.

isupplied lo 
from five to ten cents 

two montIw a free

Pumps, Oxfords, Roeeberry net, 
Sailor Ties, Salome Ties, and But- 
ton Oxfords In Dull Calf, Patente, 
Suedes, Velvets, rtueeian Tan and] 
Vlci Kids.

cm WITH HOBOING 
THE MIN WHO FED HIM

35 Germain Street,
•PHONE MAIN 87.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,Confirmation In St. Luke e.

Richardson administered 
men and

Bishop
confirmation to fourteen 
twentv women In Hi. Luke's church 
Inst evening The edifice was crowd 
ed during the service and the new 
system of electric lighting was used 
for the first time since being Installed 
Before confirmation the Bishop deliv
ered a short address to the candid
ates. and after the < « remony gave an

$1.00 to $5.00 a pair 

WaterburyGeorge Forrester Arrested for 
Stealing Welch, Chain and 
Knife from Gordon Gates-» 
Stolen Artkles Found.

Price of These five Pieces $29.75LITTLE ENTHUSIASM 
IN COMMISSION PLAN

& Rising,incut sermon
Kins Strscto

Edward Qorma
The death of Edward Gorman oc

rurred yesterday morning at his resi
dence. corner of Bril lain and Went-

two months 
sister survive 
Frank, .lames and Patrick, of HI. John, 
mid the sister, Mrs. Kdward Garnish, 
«if. Bangor. The funeral 
plaee on Himday 
from his late residence.

Mill Street,
Union Street. 1y«George Forrester, ageil 27 year? 

wa* arrested at nine o'clock last night 
by Detective Klllen and Policeman 
McNamee on the charge of stealing. It 
appears that on Thursday Forrester 
called at the home of Gordon Gates. 
28G Brussels street, and asked for 

e food. It wa 
Ing kindly treated 
and chain were stolen 
vest that was hinging up in tin- room, 
trunk ransacked and a penknife stolen.

When arrested last night Forrester 
denied having been to the Brussel « 
street houfc. but when taken there he 
was Identified. The stolen articles 
were recovered by the detective and 
the prison. i will appear before Mag
istrate Nhchle this morning

Three store*streels, lie had bee» III about 
Three brothers and one 

The brothers Converts Coming Slowly Now 
and it is Reported there 
is Growing Current of Op
position.

will take
afierhoon at 2.30 lie was be- 

t a gold watch 
from Mr Gates' Shooting

Pains
"that11

Y. M. C. A. Boys "Gym" Exhibition.
A practical dcmonai ration of what 

constitutes the work of gymnasium 
student-» was given In the Opera 
11(99* Iasi night by the (lasses of 
the Y M. r A. and the large an 
flit We in attendance thoroughly en
joyed the entertainment. The var 

e an opportunity fo 
and nerve on the part 

-ral acts

Both the individual and class 
olilshed the an

The supporters of commission. It is 
reported, are finding It rather difficult

t nrr_D i:
to arouse enthusiasm and Indications 
arc not wuntln 
current of pop 
against th *

g that a strong under 
tilar feeling Is setting 

movement. Many who 
m ilv carried oil

feet by the novelty of t h-- m heme 
have apparently recovered their bear 
lugs, »nd ll Is a common experience 
to meet with former enthusiasts for 
commission who are now outspoken in 
their opposition.

Ami Girnv tnt-ii niithf hi» r»vt ivt of 
the reasons that have changed their 
altitude. They say that as soon us 
they began to consider the proposition 
seriously, and ask for definite Infor
mai ion about what they were expect
ed to vote for, they found they were 

h-at at a loss.
you come to think of It, we 
to vole for a pig In a poke."

In the temples—dull aches 
acres» the forehead—blurr
ed vision—letters or lines 
running Into one another— 
skipping of words or let
ters In reading—seeing ob
jects double — floating 
•peeks that come and go 

to bflaht light

led
programme giv 
display of skill
of the gymnasts, and the seyei 
Were greeted with well merl 
please.
work as performed 
dlence The dri 
through In '«Collent the pre
cision and rythmic movement with 
which they were performed deserving 
special praise. Among the most con
spicuous features of the programme, 
the performance on the parallel Pars 
l»y the members of the senior class, 
was greatly enjoyed. Th'1 whole per 
foi mutii e may be described as an uh 
qualified success, reflecting great 
credit on the director and the mem

Ml BONDER'S FIHMEHS 
IRE MW HI THEO I—aversion 

—a confusion of objects 
which can be relieved by itn
closing the eyes momentar
ily—that tired feeling in 
and back of the eye 
«animation in the minute 
veins severing "the whites 
of the eyes" are all symp
tôme of optical defect» that 
we can remedy with pro
perly adjusted glaceee.

We use the best quality 
lenses, In accurately fitted

Impress of Britain Sailed
from Liverpool Yesterdoy-- 
Had Party of Settler» for 
this Province.

m-
Bomew 

"When 
arc asked
remark d a prominent business man 
Ihsi evening, 
fled with the pre 
like to know wh 
get before I vote for a ra_
All w know now Is that commis

in
ng part. "I am not hi all satis- 

sent council, but I'd T

WANTED COMMISSION 
MEN TO SHARE WORKERS

are going to 
idleal change

means iiu* rule <>f men in

The Empress of Britain which «■ail
ed from Liverpool yesterday for Ht. 
John Is bringing out a party of home 
seekers In charge of A. Bonder, the 
representative of New Hrunswle 
England.

Nearly all the men In this party 
have a little capital, and are accustom 
ed lo farm fife. They will be shown 
around the province by Mr. Bow.ler. 
and If Is expected that most of them 
will decide to loegte here.

Last year Mr. Bonder organized 
and brought out a party of home 
seeker*, and the experiment proved 
so successful that H was decided to 

regular feature of the Imml- 
fhe province.

Th-v commission speakers have 
not given us any light on the detail-; 
of the scheme, or show d us how it i 
will be adapted to the conditions pre
vailing here. Everybody Is saying 
now, "The charter should have been 
drawn up and put b fore the people 
before tailing for a plebiscite, so that 
we might know Just what we were 
voting on."

That view Is giowing more preva
lent every day. The workingmen es 
peclally say they don't know what 
they are expected to vote for and de 
dare that as they cannot vot» con
scientiously they will refrain from 
voting for or against commission. 
They add that the commlsslonltes 

- should he obliged to draw up the 
charter and submit It to a special ha I 
lot, permitting all ratepayers to vote 

Even the members of the etflxens' 
committee are showing less enthusl I 
asm and confidence than formerly. A 
prominent commission worker ad 
led lo The Standard yesterday that 

of that province and the attempt to abolish the old prlncl-
over for another year, pie of local self-government, as safe

He considered the measure an Im- guarded by the present system, has 
portent one in the publie Interest. The aroused considerable opposition In 
seme act he said, had recently been Car let on. the North End and outlying
passed by the Ontario legislature af- wards. "We expect Csrlefon will he
ter an agitation of some years. The strongly agifnst us," said this com 
Manitoba funeral directors have a mission mail, "and we don't look for 
similar Mil before the local house. much support in the North End." •

giving absolutek IB

THE above ont* show a Parlor Suite selected by our furniture buyer at the fac- 
1 tory, and we have been able to guarantee this price only by placing a veryJ. W. Ke rsteod Made Proposal 

for Co-operation on elec
tion Day, but he we» Turned 
Down.

L l. Sharped Son, largo order in advance.
This suite you will find to be the best value that has ever been offered. The 

frames are of Mahogany finish, nicely polished, upholstered in Figured Silk, 
fleets have full complement of best grade oil tempered springs and each seat lias a 
spring edge. The fronts of seats are banded with Silk l’lush and neatly buttoned 
as shown. The backs are also trimmed with Silk Plush and tufted

Jewekfs end Ogkiw.
21 KINO STRÏST.

er. jomn, n. e.
make It a 
gretlom. work ofAbout a dozen workers for commis

sion were present at the committee 
room for Wellington and Prince wards 
last evening, bet there was lift I* lo 
Indicate that revolution was 
grows. During the evening 
Kiersteari. who Is running In 
ward, appeared, sed asked whether 
he could not make some arrangement 
whereby his friends end the friends 
of commission could co-operate on 
polling day. lie said he ww working 
hard for the commission.

One of the commise ion I tea said he 
thought B was the Intention of the 
commission supporters to play the 
game off their own bat. and not assist 
or ask the help of aldermanlc candi
dates. Personally he was a novice in 
th» election g»me, and did not know 
bow things were ran.

Certificate.Must Held Embalming
AM. F. W. Wallace, ot Hussex. 

retary cf the Maritime Funeral Hirer 
tors' Association, wee In the city yes
terday returning from the Annapolis 
Valley where he had been interviewing 
Nova 8c<dla funeral 
Wallace reports Ibnt en act tp to- 
quire all 
embalming 
the legisiat 
had been

ENGRAVING AND PRINTINGPW. This suite will be exhibited from time to time in our Furnished Room De
partment, second floor, Market Square, where wo are shoving tastefully arranged 
Bedroom, Dining Room nnd Parlor fluites. The order of this exhibit will bo 
changed each week and the various qualities of moderate priced furniture 
displayed.

or TM Bfltt* CIA#
Whet Vm *" ******

mitneral directors to hold an 
certificate had been before

Ml

w« an aofctf is*» ** * »»Hi
MlfflllK» <|

FURNITURE DEPT—SECOND FLOOR.

C. M. Flcwwelling,
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.«NOHAVER AND PRINTER.
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